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I N A I H R U A L GYVt I J I G H H ? 

Friday night tho Milno 
girls presented the Annual 

.^Antics, v/hich consisted of 
tho G-rand Ilarch, tiunliling, 
and dances which were giv-
en to the tunes of the 
Skaters' Waltz, Chorale 
Dance, Russian Dance, and 
the Loure. 

The Senior High Champ-
ionship Basketball game, 
"between the Seniors and 
the Juniors, vra.s the ujain 
event of the evening. It 
resulted in a victory for 
the Seniors "by a 23-12 win. 

The lineup for the Sen-
ior team v;as! foT^jards, V, 
Nichols, K, . Newton, 
D. Velsh; guards, R^ Rasp,' 
J. Murdick, L, Ecloshyraer; 
subs, V, Jordan, R, Selkirk 
D. Shattuck, D, Dey, and 
J, G-race, 

The lineup fop the Jun-
ior team v/asi forv/ards, 
A, Beik, A, Lazarus, J. Tar-
sches; guards, D. Mochrie, 
B. Thompson, J. Vodder; 
subs, Btlton and M,Froytag» 

There also was played 
the Junior Championship 
game, betv/een the Freshmen 
and the Sophomores, the 
latter coming out on top. 
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qUIN 14AKBS PLANS 
FOR SPRING BAÎ iqUET 

The Q,uintillian Liter-
ary Societj'- will sponsor 
its annual banquet this 
evening at 6:30 o'clock 
at Jack's Restaurant, 

Katherine Nevton, mis-
tress of ceremonies, has 
planned a short program to 
follow the dinner,. Flor-
ence Herber v/ill entertain 
with a few readings, TIIR 
society's officex\̂ . v;i.l] 
speak, aDi Jern JeV.tiÂ  
vice-president, vrill pre-
sent the senior giils with 
their keys. 

NEW GYl̂  SCHEDULS 

Thursday, during the 
girls' gym classes, Miss 
Hitchcock announced the 
girls* new gym schedule, 
which is as follows: 

Monday- tennis,2:30 
riding,3:30 

Tuesday- senior high 
baseball,3:30 

Wednesday- dancing, 
3:30 

Thursday- Junior high 
bas eball, 3:30 

Fridky- variety b̂ '̂ ®-
ball,3f30 

This schedule will be. 
used for the remainder of 
,the ye&,r as soon as the 
v/eather permits, 

F A T H E R S S P O N S O R B A N Q U E T 

F O R F A T H E R S A N D S O N S 

Fathers and sons en-
joyed one week ago Satur-
day night their annual 
basketball banquet at 
Jack's. Two speakers and 
moving pictures comprised 
the program. The moving 
pictures were of wild life, 
and included pictures of 
birds, beavers, and 
snakes. 

The first speaker was 
Mathew Pattanelli, former 
Ail-American football 
star who played on the 
University of Michigan 
eleven. The other v/as 
Prof. Risley of the fa-
culty of the Nev; York 
State College foy Teach-
ers, and college football 
official. 

All the players re-
ceived basketball letters 
and Dick -Paland, Wilbur 
Irench, John Gulnac, and 
Len B on J amin, with sv/eat-
ers. The members of the 
basketball team elected 
John ^ink captain of next 
year's varsity basket-
ball team. 

Tomorrow, April 6, at 
4:00 o'clock, on stations 
T F O K O and WABY, the State 
College Radio Guild v/ill 
present a program of ques-
tions and answers about 
Milne high school* 

The purpose of this 
program is to ansv;er those 
questions about Milne that 
the general public will 
ask. For example, some of 
the questions include the 
date the school was found-
ed j the purpose of the ac-» 
tivities, and the ambitio-
ns o'f the students and the 
alumni. 

Dr. Robert Frederick, 
vice-principal, and Dr. J. 
Allan Hicks, guidance pro-
fessor, have prepared the 
program, and it has been 
directed by Miss Eleanor 
Waterbury, supervisor of 
English. 

The students have been 
chosen to represent differ-
ent interests with v/hich 
they are directly associ-
ated, These students are: 
John Poole, Esther Stulma-
ker, Bette Tincher, Bob 
Beckett, Jean Ledden, Joe 
Ledden, Virginia Nichols, 
Gerald Plunkett, Ada Sny-
der, Dick Paland, Betty 
Barden, Bob Gardner, Jane 
Grace, Wilbur French, Wal-
ter Seii, Gordon Jones, 
and Ben Douglas, 

Professor Sayles v/ill 
describe the typical Mil-
ne student, and will name 
many graduates of Milne in 
positions of importance in 
this area. 

This issue of the Crim-
son and Vhite is v/ritton 
and edited by an All School 
staff with the kind and 
considerate help of many 
of the regular staff and 
several college students. 
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Van Acker 
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Lillian — 
Bick Paland 
Mildred Mattioo 
Jack Boxigh-ton 
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At 3;20 V^ednesday afternoon,April 5, 
1939, the students of Milne shall "be re-
leased for their Saster vacation. There 
have many nijnors ahout v;hat time we 
are to get out Wednesday, but the offic-
ial time is 3:20. The vacation ̂ enda 
ril 17, 1939, at 9:00 A.il. 

We sincerely hope the students of 
Milne v/ill take advantage of this oppor-
tunity and catch up on their schoolv/ork 
and much needed slo9.p. Ifo also ho-pe our 
teachers get thoroughl:' res-t-̂ î  beo.ven 
only knovrs they need it. 

L o c K ^ V ' - \room W c A r f a r e 

Crash! Thud! V̂ io trun 'at! Look-
out! That^s v/hat greeted our ears a cou-
ple of days last week as v/e v^alked into 
the lockers after lunch. We peered cur-
iously about, then dove for cover as a 
deadly overshoe descended about our ears. 
Shaking in the comparative safety of our 
open locker, v;o cautiously gathered our 
books for the afternoon classes, then 
vfent over the top and out the door, 
through a maelstrom of flying rubbers. 
Thrilling, yes, but not particularly 
zestful when vrc, along vdth a dozen or so 
of our classmates, scavenged about the 
locker room for our rubbers at 3:20, and 
failed to find them, 

is a matter of fact, the ?rr 
fights are a little deplorabloc Kov.-Gvir, 
v/e'd like, instead of merely ...rnrlô.irij û j 
the nxaberence of youth, to suggcrt hi. 
meanc cf halting the strife. 
tliat's the ansvroD". Without miinitions, 
peaco must iprovail. And the logical wny 
to roduce armaxonts is to put youi rab--
bers or overshoes in your lockors. r.ob 
undO;." thorn. Men, uni t'i for parotention. I 

"•V.yzi:-

M s 
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Up W i t h Decorations/ 
It seems that the hardest and least 

thankful job about arranging a dance is 
the decorating. The people who have this 
job V70rk ha.rd trying to think of a dif-
ferent idea and work twice as hard car-
rying it out. 

The decorations for the Hi-Y GAC 
dance looked swell (and, a good point, 
varer.'t pulled down). The co-chairmen, 
Bo-b Cc.ie and Virginia Nichols deserve a 
note oc tKarxk?. The chairmen, the com-
mittee, and viiivinteers worked from 9:00 
until 3:00. It vras long and discourag--
ing work, but they were encouraged v/hen 
none of the deoorations were torn dov/n. 

Let's take this idea and not pull 
down the decorations at any other dance. 

ID I S F u r e o 
hy L\oyci. J^ot-'cjlai 

The theme of the book, Disputed. 
Pas sage, by Lloyd Douglas, is in the 
question of Walt Whitman: 

"Have you learned lessons only from 
those who stood aside for you? Have you 
not learned lessons, also, from those 
v-v :''i':-,7nted life-s passage vrith youi" 

It was on the opening day of the 
first year medical course for John Wes-
ley/ Bea,ven that he first clashed v/ith 
his brilliant professor, Tubby Forester. 
Jack bore all through his course and for 
some yrars to follov; as best he could 
îao biting spTjasm, bhe insults, the 
scathing denunciations of his profession-
al superior, ©natomist. 

Tubby and Jack were both brilliant 
men. Was that v/hy the men clashed? They 
respected and admired each other's abil-
ity, but their personalities irked each 
other. 

Tubby was a great devotee to his 
profession, and in this respect Jack 
tried to copy him, thinking it v;as not 
professional to accept any social en-
gagements or diversion. But one day 
Audrey Hilton came into Jack's life. 
Then life had a nevj meaning for Dr. 
Beaven. He added the human interest 
element to his life, and determined that 
A.ndi-'ey Hilton should be his wife. Here 
the climax came, as Tubby Forester dis-
puted the passage or v/isdom of this "im-
^orj^/-3ional alliance," and asked Audrey 
to loavo the country. But everything 
tu-'.̂ nod GUI. natisfactorily, and Tubby 

brought to soe his great mistake. 

The book is full of thrills and in-
terest, and the author creates in the 
reEidt-̂ r the determination to stick to the 
• ioa/se one has deliberately chosen for 
o ? self, in spite of the obstacles 
ŝT-.i a course may present. 
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I Bet You Don't Knov;— 

"(Jarlic and Gardenias" 

Veil here v;e are again v/ith our 
spirits high and "bags under our ê 'es 
telling each other what a sv̂ ell time 
v/e had over the weekend. But without 
further adieu let's give praise where 
praise is due, and garlic v;here that^s 
due too. 

(Any similarity or resemhla.nce to people Grrdenias to the decoration 
living or dead "or going to Hilne'' is committee and the kids that helped 
purely coincidental) ^ them. You sure did a fine JOTD, kids, 

it all looked swell. 
1, What senior tried to make what junicr 
sit on his lap? Gardenias to all the girls on the 

Junior and senior teams. You all play-
2. Vnio tried to collect a fee foi" carr:̂ .'inged one grand game, 
several girls over i-fud Creek? 

3. What girl v/as trying to snip off 
pieces of peoples hair when she was 
supposed to "be decorating? 

4. Who got engaged Saturday night? (We 
were all there "but not engaged) 

5. f̂hat handsome dominutive soph, had a 

Garlic to the junior and senior 
hoys on the so called "support" they 
ga.vo us Friday night. 

Garlic to the "little announce-
ment made Saturday night. Whose idea 
was that, anyhow? 

And last "but not least, gardenias 
swell time dancing v/ith what hig senior? to I-Iiss Hitchcock for making Gym ITight 

such a grand success. 
6. What fellov/s got hungry vrhile decor-
ating and decided to "knock off for 
lunch"? 

7. Who was the young soph, that was 
thrilled to death v/hile being escorated 
"by a dashing junior? 

8. What tv70 seniors troubles seem to he 
over now? (Vfô re glad too Betty). 

9. Who were the two juniors that left 
letters for the v/aiters at Childs? 

10. What group of six gave a hearty 
reception to an entertainer v/ho was 
very anxious to please them? 

f V ^ 

HITilEH Airo YOIT 

ff "ou see "Clinker" McGowan and his 
companion (v/e refer to the camera anr: not 
the glaaoror.G hlondo junior) raf-or dis-
joint ̂ d̂ (an occasional hlar'.:: oye) one of 
these sprijv- v.'y;rns, you may lay thr ^lame 
on the rootini, tootin' gjLis v:ho indulge 
in modern dancing-. That particular group 
have decidod that ho can take the most un-
flattering pictures of any candid cnmera 
fiend they have yet met up v/ith. 

How did you liko those dogp;y toar.3 
the juniors and seniors had the'ot;ra r ni . - . 
as haskofball mascots, Did you hear the 
junior xmrp yelp v/hen the seniors dofcpt-
ed the juniors so cruclly| 

Tsk, tsk, Miss Bardon. If you must 
whiel aro"OJKL vrith a C.B.A.-r, do ho caro-
ful of th.j 0.0?orations. We 'icar that lost 
Saturday B'ttv v/as so di^zy aftĉ r dnncing 
with Billy P. that she didn't ev. n see 
the crepe papo.r. 

We g^t sort of a hick out of the 
gaf.,s in thn Roessleville Post, and v/e 
v/ould liko to reprint a fev/ of them 
with apolj,3:ies for the changed names, 

Scovill: Was tliat your hest girl? 
Gulnac: ITo, necks "best. 

Boughton; You know, I get a lot of pl-
easure out of school. 
Had: Yeah, out of it. 

Like father, like son; hut like 
daughter, and the heck with the rest of 
the family. 

From the Troy High Purple Parrot, 
we "borrov/ these choice hits. 

A v/idov/ is the luckiest v/oman in the 
v/orld. She knows all about men, and all 
the raon that laiow about her are dead, 

"V/ha.t kind of wood do they make mat-
ches out of?" 

"The best kind of matches are made 
out of ho-v/ould and sho-v/ould." 

Tti latclCrrj from A itaraont 
Hî iv., ft.uriu this " joke" . 

LelXoy ^.'i.th: 

Guy Chiids: 

S mit ty; 

" is cracK like that 
mtans fight vvhere. I 
come "^rcm 

" Well, why d o n't 
you fight?" 
Because I'm not 
\vheve I canw frora." 


